# COACHING@UBC INTERNSHIP PROGRAM TO CREDENTIALED COACH

## You and UBC
- **Register for Program**
- **Tuition Reimbursement**
- **Assessment for 1:1 coaching**

## Goal for This Stage

### You and UBC
- Register for program
- Tuition Reimbursement
- Assessment for 1:1 coaching

### Complete ACTP Requirements
- Start ICF ACTP
- Finish ICF ACTP
- Continue Coaching
- Complete 100 Hours Coaching
- Apply for ICF Credential
- Take ICF CKA Exam
- ICF ACC (100)
- ICF PCC (500)
- ICF MCC (2500)

### Sustain Coaching & Integrate into Coaching Community
- Create a Developmental Plan to Credential stage
- Get a Coach
- Feedback on coaching through observed session and client feedback
- Coach 4 hours a month
- Participate in UBC Coaching Community Events

### Continuous Learning and Building UBC Culture
- Learning through Coaching Community events, feedback on coaching
- 12 hours a year contribution by 1:1 coaching or other services
- Learning Circles, Mentor Coaching, Appreciative Leadership Inquiry
- ALDP, Managing@UBC